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V Wtillaildor's Bankrupt Stock of KlMONOS $1.25 to $1.50 GLOVES, 77c SILK at 34cvl.TS Xlmtmo at 880 $5.00 Bilk Kimonos, 11.98 women's kid gloves, 1 an 2 closp, kid
Long Flannelette Kimono, empire style, Long Kimonos, light and dark colors, ana lambskin, P. K. and Women's long or short silkfloral design finished with pip- - fancy figured and floral de-- Ha r Black and lisleoverscan. white, and gloves. KaysorInge of satin; othara high neck Us 'lent, finished with banda of IL Cl
styles Weinlander's prlco 11,75, aUL. ailn ribbon. Weinlander's 11.26 and $1.60 valuoa, 77c make, all sizes in the lot 34cSale price v..y , .... prig 18.08. Sale price r"mv n at special sale prices, 04c nnri. .

This Sale stock at f--!- on
of the Bankrupt of WEINLANDER'S about DOC the $

Brings you the greatest values in kind of merchandise offered by any store in Omaha. Come join the Crowcls
ifi

Weilander's Bankrupt Stock of

Women's Fancy NECKWEAR
05c Jfcykwear at 16c, . 70c Neckvcnr at 23c

Including sjik bows, embroidered Including laco collars,, laco sots,
cojlpr stock collars, am Jabots, stock collars, g jp
side frills, otc: Wcln- - I ff side frills, flchUu, I H fl
lander's prlco to 35c; IFlI Wolnlahdor's prlbo" to i la
sale prlco.. IU 76c cho,co

$2,00 Neckwear at 75c $1.25 Neckwear at 50c
Laco coat sets, colored Jabots, Coat sots, laco collars, fichus, cm- -
etc., protty assortment of de-- broldered colored Jabots, Woln- -

slgns; W.alnlander'B. "7ff Ipander's prices to l'.26;?nr
prlcoa"ta 8, )ale(prlc.o I OC sale prlco ..'....'. . OUC

65c HOSIERY; 35c
Women's Hosiery, full fash-
ioned, regular made, black
tcauro usle, plain lisle, colored
lisle, laco hose. Wem
lander's prlco, 50c
to 66c; salo
prlco ,

:35c
WeUla&axa Jsantcrnpt dtook of

CORSETS
'

jcludinmiuiy of tho well
known yalttCB, buci an;

Warner's afofv JHeino,

Flexibone, Mm?. Moraine,
La Eiene, G-- Sanlin
Waists, etc. Weinland- -

"ftr's txice, $1.50 to $15.00;

sale prices

98c to $8
$1.50 to 2.50 Otutets '98c
$4 to SB jOorsets. . . .12.08
$3tAMOors9ts .W.4-$-

to $6.00 Corsets. '.$3.49

$&r410 Got eta . j. .W.00

1$0&0fteti 7 7'y. .$6.00

Bmssitrei
KWol elMbwn iriakes,

al stylos and materials.
$lt'and $1,50 Bnuijsre 79o

12 and $2.50 Smieres 980

Thljee More 6Vgalaitioi io Take

TA?tr COMMZaKOS, j6lS TOO

Kral Sckeot Oof fcV t
S"rto - SMe Time Shoald '

BrlMK Manr Delesntes ! .

the Cltr. .'.
" :

With about TOOakTlojinural organisa-

tions in the state already, member of

the Nebraska FstrmBrs' consTCH that !"
to meet In Omtba In Deoemhr, three
irore ortranuauonsjnu --

deliberation this

Sage t$liptor .

Darkens Gray Hair
Bush this throKarh tmAnA. llfclAH

lock aafl they become dark,
. BtessybUifuJ. r

' t 72 ' 4" iJUIrfthgt sod justra, or
Hhen p ad w turns tTay, dulfabd-llfe-lcbs- .

Is caused by a lack of sulphur In the
fe$lr. Our arandm'ejhtr. piade up. a mix-
ture of Bajre 'Tea and Sulphur to keep
bjr locVa(darkand: .b'eautJtuli and thou
sands of women and men 'who value that
aJren color, beautiful dark' shade of
b'jlr which is so attractive, use only thli
oip-tlr- recipe.

Nwaeay we set .this famous mixture
by Uklnc At aay aruc' ator for at SO

cent bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and Bui-ph- nf

U air Ueraftdy," which darkens the
hsjra naturally, so evenly, that nobody-ca- n

voscltfly telUt has been abolled. it.
sltw. U (akes off dandruff, 'atop scalu
Ithlns mid falling tajr. Tou JustJ dampeyr

through your hair taking jon stnair
tVand at a time. By morning the ray

fcir diMppears; but what dellg)iu..t)ja
laidits with Wrath's Hare ind JhiiinViWIli

tlfat. besides beautifully darkening fthV
hflr after a fewapelicaUonJwOt . also.
bRfajtk'rhe gloas and tuitre
It ,an appearance of abundance.'

KUPTURi
Kaa troog and

tin Jn
Irtthou arkleaJ
peratloo ur lose of

tteM. Our Jor)c 1

uiranteer 'Call or
write ftffeculara.
Kk Wray Uata- -

1

and gle

$5 Union Suits at $1.89
whlto wool, ellk and
high neck, long sIodyos;
landers
prlco to
15.00; sale
prlco

Woln- -

Weinlander's Bankrupt Stook of

Handkerchiefs
Women's all linen hand-
kerchiefs, some with em-

broidered corners and
hand ombroidery. Woin--

landor's price
25c; salo price,
each

wool,

I2!c
x : 20c Handkerchiefs, 10c
Women's all linen handkor- -
chle. .with hand embroldorod
Initials;; Weinlander's j f"1rlco 20b, each. ... . . 1UC

00c llandkcrchiUsfSM1iao
Men's all llnbn h'o'nistflcncd
otnbroiderod Initial handkor-chlof- s;

Wolnlander's 10prlco to 35c, each. . . . IOC

DAYS to out goods 1 prices suro to do It.
kjr lor moBwis to com ami your of llvlnn tho lowest

kirks
BearchlUht. n ford's

WWIprlce.
sale

pkir. .

TFAS AND COFFEE
2i

Lib. pka...coma, ourbt, 46a andlSRn
a e cin o spico. for....
TXA, cltol?e of anyoSc ,. M9n
kind for ?.....

Bros.,

etn'to tax commission, trie Nebraska
Rural School Conference and the Agri-

cultural Council.
. The state tax commission was created
by the last legislature and the members
.appointed. Morenead. They

ayVf Sofo&UfiVheld meetings in
whers thry have discussed way

ni means of Improving the taxation

ae'ard a great deal about the single tax
y'sttnv or the syetem whclv. seeks to

dxentplln a and
prodUOta of labor while placing most of
le levy on the value of ground. The

commission will meet witn tne farm con- -

gtess this year in .Omaha and will har
further. arsiirhM'rom the farmor on
systems of tiisettartSX It is .aid thero
laj a growlhgAnUrhbtr of farmers
favor the idea of the oxemptlon of Im
provements, and that much will be said
on this subject, when the commission
comes beforefctho farmers' congress.

To
The Nebraaka'.nural Bcnool-lC6'hferen-

wis created by. he )ni4i meeting at Lin-

coln last year. Out." of this body will
cvrae some cuggestlona with regard, to
Improving the rural schools. spelal)y
with reference to providing fur the grad-
ing and classifying 'of the chool so that
tbe rural children-ma- y etjoy.th same
advantages,-a- s the-cit- children In the
CTadechoola ,

The agricultural councl," was created
at the" last meeting of the faimers' cant
gress in Omaha. The principal funo- -

Hon. of the council is. to provide, for form- -

Ing a federation of
I nthe state .

, Some 7,000 delegates are eligible to the
farm ' congress this ' year. Of course,
there will not be that many, but
the - organisation' has been growing
rapidly during Its short lite. There are
tOi farmers' Institutes that are
tAentbJU'a of the congress. There are
about twenty-fiv- e granger organlzatlQhs
Jh the state that aro ' Aful
there are thlrty.elght farmers' unions,
CoUnty 'agricultural .societies aro also
fllglblo to membership In the congresa.

.Y, Delano, secretary of the farm
congress, Is In Omaha, He was hem
all-''da- making arrangements for the
Hons In; the state.

.

for
' .. -- '.'',!

t'eter Tcrgaacessxa, IHi Bouth'Twwty.
tofghtfi ' street, 'was arrested in the still
hours of Monday night by Officer Mans,
field While making his' way Dodgi
trtt with, a step-ladd- er under his arm.
This being very Incriminating evidence

he was brought (to the station and booked
asa suMlci6ui k'chaftcfer.
' In'pb'lfce court' lUts UvfXed that he
hadfound the ladder lying In the mlddlo
pt Dodge street and was It on
ohe side of" the th'oroughfaiV so as not
to block the traffic Judge Foster failed
to convinced and sentenced the man
to thirty days in the jail.
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GLOVES
Silk

this

that

who

The BIGGEST and BEST Values in

Tailored SUITS
Offered by any store in town at this popular price

FIFTY different distinct styles from which to select
of plain man-tailore- d and fancy models depicting

the newest ideas in bolted coats with vests of fancy brocaded
materials, fonoy turn-bac- k cuffs and wide velvet collars. Peg
top or full drapod skirts.
Beautiful styles In tailor made and trimmed suits, In tho finest and most
desirable fall fabrics. All the now fall Bhadlngs and all rlchy silk llnod.
Many of those suits aro copies of much higher priced models, so when you
boa these garments, do not bo surprised to find styles hero Jlw
at1 $26.00 that would cost you a great deal moro any-- CBl,whoro elso, all due to Our splendid buying facilities. Suits
that are not equaled In point of stylo quality or char-- afw r mactor by.any other, storo In town at near tho prlc0 MJmmJ

Unmatchablo Values' Wednesday in

Smart Fall COATS
SCOBES of charming effects in Volour Sealotte Ural Lamb,

Boucle and heavy imported weaves in medium,
throeiquarter and full length models. Also tho popular "Sport"'
Coats in plain white and other pretty shades of Noll Rose,
ureon, way, oiacK ana wnito
Stripes, etc. Very speoial val-
ues, for Wednesday, at

SI0-SI5-S- 25

WEINLANDER'S STOCK OF
CLOTH AND SILK DRESSES

E.mbrnc,nB ni assortment of new styles for street, afternoon and wear.Wclnlander's 910 to Q K f Wolnlander's $15 Q inlander's ?25 1 f$12.50 Dresses .... PJUiJ t0 $0 Dresses . . P M.JUD to $30 Drosses... 3)1 i j&

to
QKVKN clear every dollar's worth of an these are

supplies reuueing cost to notch.
ffxa rtrzAKos, btabox,

quite

alone,

up

be

f--
Wc AC

special,
tK(r. . ,

OOSH
special.

son
for chick- -

Arno.
4o

TAX OH,

4o
ioiax.,
:zmo

OI.I .
OX.XAXBSS, 7ncan U

Otkin 16th and

Un-jcol- jl,

agricultural organisa-
tions

members.

Da

carrying

county

evening

SOIOX
'.w...,

BAXXKO 3P O W
DKR. Ioylf
lo. can
for . . , XI.60
PAjcnra row- -
B. noyal of

ur. i'rice's
Jf!c can . ilo

SI 7 Z O II, Mills,
regular 98c, to
Close out
back bOo

is by

Miss Fola La Follette, daughter of
Senator Robert M. La Follette, has a
claim of something like $1,000 against J.
L. MoBrlen, former state superintendent
of Instruction In Nebraska and
formBr lyceurn bureau promoter.

Site placed the claln. in the hands of
Salisbury & Salisbury, attorneys In Lin.
coin, and a year later write a letter
to one of the many Nebraakana Who
were also stung by McBrien's bureau. In
nor letter she set forth the fact of her
contract and state that she ha been
unable-- " to inako any satisfactory settle-
ment with' Mr. Molirien.

She say she was encaged a year ago
last April. by McDrlen tpr a two weeks
reading: tour qn his circuit. She was
guaranteed 1300 a week and expenses,
sho says. She admits that she received
a part of this. Hut she says, "He alto
tied me up for IffiO guaranteed weekly
and expenses for four weeas during the
summer and did not let me know he in-
tended to cancel this until 1 had already
turned down, other offers for that time
which meant a considerable financial
loss. He consequently owes me some,
what 'over ti.OOO. I have offered him
every 'reasonable Inducement to. meet this
sunu. either , In wjipje jor jn part, but I
can .get 'no satisfaction.' He war per-
fectly well aware th'athe could not carry
out the. terms of Ws tuinnter contract

e
In the United States and 'the deadly
germs cldra more victims in cities
than in rural districts, due no doubt
to the increased number of indoor
workers in confining quarters and
their lack of sunshine.

Tubercular germs always attack when
the system ia weakened from colds or
sickness, overwork, overstrain, confining
duties or any drain which has reduced the
resistive lorces of tne body, nut nature

provide a corrector and the bestalways
ph'ys:
ing

pretty

nosslblo

empnasue that diuine canoe
climate our blood should be kept rich

and pure and active by taking $cott's
Rmulaion after meals; the cod liver oil in
Scott's Btnulslon warms the body by en-
riching the bloodit peculiarly strength-
en the lung and upbuilds the resistive
force of the body to avoid colds and
prevent consumption.

If you work Indoors, tire easily, feel
languid or nervous, Scott's KmuUion is
tbe most strengthening ts

known r it builds energy and strength
and is totally free from alcohol or any
stupefying drug every druggist ha It.

6 Scott ft Bowae. DUsomleW, N. J.

an x w x a lte,
con t. .A., . OO
nvrs oolobVASTS, Bur--,

not's, each.
A 8 1 A X A SUB,

peoial. IOKaper can
Z.OSSTXB, star

days left for you to share in these paving to buy your grocery
Conic and by tho salo

WKEAT
acecftli.'
per sack..
TSAST
special
each . . . .

B & AS,
..20o
,70AK
...2o

WASXXITO OBTS-- 7

AX., aillette'n.
Per 9ndocen .,..14. U

while he still owed me money for tho
other dates, but, as I say. did not con-sld- er

In any way tho other ' demand
which came to me."

Miss La Follette names another Im-
portant personago added to the list of
fifty or moro who were taken In by
McBrien's bureau, which he operated for
a time about two years ago. In the case
of most of them, he was to have a com-
mission for ffettlna thorn a civf.fi tmmt.AF
of dates. He took their notes for tho
commission, in advance, then iult busi-
ness without securlngne-date- s for most
of .them.

Men
in

the
The spacious floor of the Omaha Grain

exchange was deserted yeBterday after-
noon, while no less than 1,000 men crowded
the two office rooms of Sunderland &
Baunder and Ware & Leland, whero the
returns of the opening game of the world's
series were received. As the returns
came In detail the crowd cheered or
groaned In turn, while hats occasionally
flew in Ute air. Grain brokers and clerks
rushed out from their desks' to watch
the board for a moment and then rushed
back to their offices Just lung enough to
answer the telephone or do some other
trifle that was a "necessary evil" to
them when the big game was on.

is
Jack, Wolf, a chauffeur living at 2701

Farnam street, was arrested at S o'clock
yesterday morning by Deputy Sheriff II.
Jloover, for ..exceeding tha speed limit.
Wolf with several companions was travel-
ing south on Sherman avenue at a high
rate of speed-Whe- Hoover In another
car hailed him to slow up.

In reply to tho command'. Hoover re-
ceived Instructions to proceed to the
realm of his satantc majesty. This riled
the county officer considerable, nnd,
turning on the gasoline In his car he
started In pursuit of the Wolf car. After
coursing down Sixteenth street he fin-
ally overtook Mr, Wolf In front of the
Romo hotel and brought him to the sta-
tion. He was fined 115 and costs by
Judge Foster.

set
. tools stolen from man
E. C. Lloyd. Ui6 Brown street, reports

the theft of a valuable set of carpenters'
tools, which were stolen while he was
working on a building at SIS Parker
street. This Is the fifth report of the
kind to be received by the police within
the last week, who are confident that
one man has accomplished all of the
theft

SAUION, fancy
rod UaplWU l C-2- 6a

can tr.. I UU
SOAP, Crystal.
White. OCn

bars. ,
OZTXOB
SOc quill
Itv.. lb.
vxzriiOAx,
or picking,
qt. bottle. .

,,, CaWU
JPBBX.,

cider
.80

XC O Z.ABSSS,
Pure New Orleans,
bulk. OCn
Kallon .... O0
JSXTKAOTS, - as-
sorted flavors,
Kama .or I OV4
Capitol . . I W

'TUTJIOAB, pick-lln- j,

3So quality,
Per 77p
srallon ..

16th and

for
, of

Grain receipts on the Omaha market
showed a decided falling off during tho
rainy weather of last week, but since
then they have picked up and are again
about normal for this season ot tha year,
though corn Is still being held back In
anticipation of higher prices during the
winter.

Grain stocks Jn storage in Omaha ele-
vators, barring corn, are about tho same
at last year at this time. The stock of
corn In elevators Is woefully short. The
following is the amount In storage at the
close of last week:

Bushels. Bushels.Wheat 1.876,000 Rye KO00
Oats ...2,tSt,000 Barley IS.000
Corn M0.000

Shipments are a little heavier than omt
week ago. especially on corn and oats,
which continuo to move south to the
plantations and for milling.

of

The Burlington passenger department is
now Issuing bulletins of the movements
of Prince Albert of Monaco, who has
been up In tho Big Horn mountains,
hunting big game.

It was expected that the prince would
leave XJody today and arrive In Omaha
tomorrow, but the bulletin of the Bur-
lington this morning states that the
prince has postponed his return east
somewhat Indefinitely, and that at the
earliest he win not get out of Cody be-
fore, Tuesday, October H.

Tho "bulletin on the movements of the
prince Is taken to mean that he 1 still
killing bear and that he feels that he
cannot break away while the hunting la
Kpod. General Passenger Agent Wakeley
had arranged to go out on the Una and
meet the prince, and he was ready to
start when the telegram came, an-
nouncing the change In plans.

YOUNG GIANT
FOR BABY FOOD

Jim Kolen, 808 South street,
six feet three inches tall and weighing
JW pounds, was . arrested at Sixteenth
and Webster streets Monday evening by
Officer Francl while trying to sell a box
of Mellen's baby food, which he bad
stplen from E. E. Bruce ft Co. while
delivering some merchandise for the Mer-
chants .Express company. He was fined
(25 and costs in police court

The Yellow Peril.
Jaundice malaria biliousness, vanish!

when Dr. King's New Life Pills are taken.
Easy, sate, guaranteed. Xc For sale by
your

Bankrupt Stock of

CORSET OOVERSGood nainsook f-- g
and nllover lace and I 1,1 ffc

ribbon and mt IJI
price up to $1.25 choice .

$2, $2.50 80c $1.25 Muslin Gowns, 50c
Combination garments, slightly Also combination garments'
mussed, nalnsoqk, batiste and allovor of nainsook, daintily trlm'ed '

embroidery; others with lace om- - with lace embroidery and
broidery and ribbon trimmed; Welu- - rlbbqn beading; Welnland- -
lander's prices $2 and QQ er's prices to $1.26;

2.50; sale price OVC sale price ........ UC

$1 45c
Infant's long and short dresses,
made of nainsook Inrn nnH am.
broidery trimmed; othersof all
over emoroidery;
Weinlander's prices,
11.00; salo price
only

Bankrupt

iJOc'Pllow Cords, 20c
Silk Pillow Cords,
60c pillow cords, in a
full line of colors, 3
yard long with tas-
sel ends; special . . .

of

Pillow Ruining, 30c
Satin Pillow Ruffling, in all col-
ors, with draw string qq
enough for pillow.... 51C

85c Pillow Ruffles, 15c
Scrim Pillow Ruffles, 5 yards to
piece, 6 Inches wide, in a Targe
line of colors; regular ... p
36c values JLOC

75c Linen Towels, 25c
AH Linen Towels with hemstitch- -

)d edge, size 20x36, new
designs, 75c values,

Only Seven More Days in Which Close Out the GROCERY Department

Harney;

measure.lmprovements

IrowrfVcBiirnljBchools.

(letq Thirty
Totmg&'a'djler

BANKRUPT

FolaLaFollette
Al$o Stung

McBrien's Bureau

Consumption Takes
350 Peop Daily

crd:..v.v:t7o

Seven big
benefit

Grain SHow
Great Interest

World's Series

Speeding Chauffeur
.Given Heavy Fine

Another carpenter

Grain Receipts Are-Abou- t

Normal
This Time Year

Prince Monaco
Prolongs Visit

ARRESTED
STEALING

Eighteenth

druggistAdvertisement.

Weinlander's

Fine UNDERMUSLINS
embroider-- , embroidery

insertions, headings; Weinlander's

Combinations,

Infant's Dresses,

OUVE OIL
OZOTB OIL, Micelle's
quart can
OX.XYB Ott, Nlcelles',
onehalf gallon..
Galllard Sc Flllo gal
Ion can .............

sOrkin Bros., Harney

45c
Weinlander's Btook

and FANCY GOODS
Weinlander's

29G

25c

Left
advantages,

Wednesday.

..20o

quality

g$l.35te..c$J.05

... 95o
11.70
$1.25

GREEK LETTER SOCIETY
HOLDS INVESTIGATION

Local members of Delta Gamma frater-
nity aro feeling quite pleased over the
outcome of tho recent Investigation at the
Iowa university. A persistent rumor was
sent broadcast that the Delta Gamma
fraternity women at that college had
broken faith and pledged some of the
freshmen before pledge day. Bo a na-
tional officer of the fraternity was sent
Immediately to Iowa City to investigate
and it was found that some of the young
fraternity men had started the rumor to
see the excitement, but they found more
excitement than they planned when thestory was wired to newspapers of other
cities. The dean of women of the Uni-versl- ty

of Iowa, assisted by the national
officer of this fraternity, sifted the mat-
ter down and found that not a single
pledge had been made before pledge day.

BIGGEST GAINS IN SUNDAY

SCHOOLS ARE AMONG MEN

William A. Peterson of Chicago spoke
Informally to' a body of men, lpcludlng
many of tbe directors of the Young Men's
Christian association at'that building at
noon.

The occasion of his visit' Is the ,opan-!n- g

of the bible study year of the asso-
ciation. Though a layman. Mr.' Peferon
In conspicuous In Bible study and re-
ligious work. He, Is, head of (ha largest
omorrtnntal shrubbery nursery in the
country, it Is said, and notably a very

$3 Sweaters, $1,29
Women's and Misses' Sweaters;
white, rod and gray; high and

ck styles Weln- - f I OA
lander's ti rices. 11 I fcw
12.50 and $3.00; lk I
salo price UJ I

ART
Hand Mndo Pillows, $2.20

Hand mado Pillows and Centers,
finished with real :luny laco, In,
floral, conventional and punch
work designs. The.
hand mado articles
aro worth up to
8; sale price $2

00c Tanestpy Tnna. Mo
Tapestry Tops, 69c-va- l- qj-ue- s,

special, at sale priced OO
Royal Society Pkg. Gooda
B0c Corset Covers 85o
COc Package PiUows .35o85c Princess SIlpo. ,55a
50c Glova Cases 85c- -
75c Dresser Scarfs C0o
$1.00 Combination Suits 75c

Welalander's Bankrupt Stock of

Fancy China
inoluding spoon trays, pic-
kle dishes, toothpick, TTold- -.

ers, stamp boxes, olfv'o.
trays, mustard pots;'" neU:
Weinlander's
price to 65c,
at 25c

practical business man. but he says Vchief concern 1$ for tho husbanding ot
men's souls. - "

Mr. Peterson stressed thn lmnorin0
to men of the Sunday school. "a

I know it is considered by thonn
don't know a 'kid's' affair." hvr sM.l
"Well, the Sundav nf .1,1. miiK.
try have a combined membership of
ww.ooo and 3,000,000 of . the member are
men. And what Is more, the largest per.
centage of increase Just now is of meii.
Wo are living in an age of men Suh-da- y

school pupils, And It is bible Btudy
that attracts them' i u
OMAHA COMMERCIAL CLUB- - --

NOT FOR GLASS-OWE- N BILL

That the Glass-Owe- n currency bill In
congress should not be passed .In Its
present form Is the opinion of the execu-
tive committee and board of directors
ot the Omaha Commercial club as regis-

tered at the meeting at the club roomsrat
noon yesterday. The bpiniop. will .be for-

warded to the Chamber of Commerce of
America, which organization is taking a
vote of all the commercial clubs In tha
country that are members of the national
chamber.

Because the local club did not get its
papers and copies of the bill in good
time from the National Chamber .ot
Commerce the question could not be sub-

mitted to a referendum vote of the mem-
bership of the club and had to be taken
up at the last moment by the-- directors
and the members of the executive

ANNOUNCEMENT

Thursday in Our Basement Shoe
Department we will sell 3,600
pairs of women's High Shoes.
All perfect goods, in new lasts,
dull and patent leathers, made to
sell regularly at $3 a pair ft 1,98

An extra special ...... iM Pr.

BRANDEIS STORES


